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BrPRICE ONE CETsT

A TOUR AMONG PRISON .r ■%TUE IOLANTHE INJUNCTION

Dissolved by JesMctdUeeeer-À Victory 
fer lhe Bel 

This esse is one ol more than ordinary 
interest on account of the uncertain and 
complicated state of the copyright laws, 
and haa attracted considerable attention 
by reason of the Holman Opera company 
having been suddenly Injuncted from

heatd

SIXTH YEAR MERRÏ LITTLE CHILDRENA SUNDAY STONE LATINO.

Aicbblsliop
SCOVBOE IN SPAIN.

— _ n-.ih. Mace Certunr Performed byUpward» •( «U T».»U»‘ "* Lynch Yesterday Atterri....
_ _aœber of The ceremony of laying the corner stone 

Madrid, Sept. 8 t- x WM of the new church of the Immaculate Con-
c^ reports in MmirM *too* ^81n th# Blel<ed Virgin Mery on

was 10,666, and from tn Batnunt street was performed yesterday Ur/B, |><m<I en «be Ground» Saturday—

»... - ». île •,srm.z Tl.
■îï." »• y,:;:. ", steiskis.” E». V‘,‘“K -■ «-■.“.h,- »»• «-* «•*■*»“• ....,,,...■. ^..1

victim, Said to be Positively Certain, civio hospital, ten oases discharged as cured New York, Sept. 12.—Another fizzle tn Murcia, Saragossa and Granada. among whom were n0‘?®“H h M,c. .trret oars, «teamboate and every other before Justice O’Connor, who Saturday
London, Sept. 12,-The disgusting de- and eight “«* aThwltal,“”f the international yacht race and more than aT^wThMahep. m°.h"» ’ 0 C ' P. Hughes, B. B. Hughe, possible means of conveyance began to delivered judgment and dissolved the

tail, of the Armstrong abduction case, as ^hioh «iy-one are reported doing well. 10,000 people howling mad. while the p Sept. 12.-A few oaw of cholera ^h c^^’’Blirnl. Blhe IrUh Catho io carry to the exhibition grounds large on behalf of the Holman

HïSKrS =5H«S ÉxEmsfp
editor^ of the Pall Mall Gazette; continues deaths. There were yesterday in the out- wlnd becomes disgusted and The ArohbUhop of Alt, depa'to8^ by the Massey band. The d t and Canada’s great fair, for Saturday both 0f Iolanthe at the Horticultural gardens.

S^^tpi,„.rr»vr,ir. “a'ïïsîsîsr’.œ S». •»» ».r»-™r„ -s.;;».'s* : ...- !;.«.? •jajy.ar yeas,z of politic, at home and abroad. The Bow plebeian tugs. Mid fourth another balk, » ^^Jg^hdMih hospital. of the laying and the ble-ing of the atane attractive, and each used the other well, /gain that plaintiff had

' «vsrass arrsrp:... % irsSw^TMsfsari
bv » bowline mob that required the utmost that the small pox was imported from thelig0Bi ..no raoo.” Such in brief has - wreceutlene to be Beady for V.G., P»*" of the P*r^’“ndard Father large, and this could not be 18su. This act requires that all composersefforts of the police to oontrpl. Indeed ariot Cbtojgo. «y.^That the b.e=^ history ^an^enjir. week^of «... g,,  ̂ S££ Hand and Father Vincent, wondered at by anyone whe^we. ^^««‘^oonti^to^.ld theexclm, prltoM

sgr^gasfsÆea ssæs.-sa.*sïï»;wa --.«-Ta;.r= s-i£?U5ïo-3Cand Mrs. Jarrett and were w‘thd«®°^Hhe year. There was in Montreal a very dlrectlytra0eable to the total disregard for administration of the Black Sea fleet fro 0t th.uhurob, the data of!laylng «>• stone, blaok wllh people, and If the number tt]Py pFa|)Uc thBt the exclusive right of ,ute prUon Columbus, O., western penl-
rcetrained from breaking throng « large nnVaocinated population, anything like promptness on the part of NlooiaUff to Sebastopol. The bar and the names of lever ctrouit of present be any augur of what may be repr„entation is so reserved. This it tent, Alleghany, Claremont, Penn.,
guard and attaoking the ooonpanta of germs of the diseMS took root on fruitful J y»0htmen to toe the soratch. There , j, being much enlarged and temporal folk 0,.““te' ^nd blee6ed expected this week, this year's tair will be appeared had not been done, Mr.Masten , , t penitentiary Phila-
several cabs as they arrived at the entrance nd I{ the compulwry vaccination v„ Len more ••jockeying" about the start the latter p . otber work, of the site was made and the ground m >sse F The children were abo contended that the imperial 3 and 4, penitentiary, eastern penitent y
so the court room. The defendants sup ,awa had been In force the present epide- ".“..'““"Jj, than one would see and immense forte ana ^ around it. by hi. grace. The arohblshop the° ad. *.uoce“ , isl attraction. WilliamIV.,chapter 15,which gives to com- delphia, state prison Trenton, IvJ., Black
porter, succeeded in occupying most of th? mi0 wouid never have been known in Mon- J ,*«06 of “ringers” on a country horse defence are being ^organising a new dressed ‘be gathering and besought th evg ï h * b ‘ ‘ ^ 0_round, the posers and their assigns the exclusive right well’s Island, Sing Sing, Alt»ny, Auburn,
seats,, but being warned from the bench, ^ „ tn a race ot K approaohes. lhe csai' Batoum, on the friends to unite in assisting to erect the ““JJJ J eate,t,m.»ta and of representing their compositions does not and the state prison at Elmira, N.Y. -n
refrained from any exhibition of The addition to the small pox hospital, * ,t»rt to-day was announoed for 10 30 .fleet to be Stations little town edifice, whioh was for the glory of man Zoo, th,‘^dhy They stuck to apply to Canada, the argument being that none of the prisons was the lash found
A number of notabilities were present, wMoh ,, t0 accommodate forty-eight ;h^,|Le h„t ,0° “how old Boreas wasn't in- coa»t ot the B ack Sea. ^ #f ,u well a. God. , î£!,/‘nrk iike iutle heroes, and many of the act provided that it shall extend to be used as a means of punishment, but
including Prof. Stuart, who is a warm tients Bnd which will cost $1300, is to f P’d of thi, and didn't put in an appear- ie being r»pMJy * £ the oentral point The new church Is to be built of r their have walked miles around the throughout the British dominions, and that what is called the “pedd& ; was found in
friend of Stead. L rushed forward to completion a, quickly J"™**» “,0^k. Then there wa. great strategic ‘mP”r‘“oeo|Mtb, e,ast coast of the brick on the ground now occupied by the them must have waixea^ ^ tbe legislature did not intend by these pretty general use. This instrument is a

In religious circles diverse currents of m ,„ible Work was begun yesterday ‘“^"ment The breeze puffed out the of Russian de,^°e"^' „aking the above old St. Mary’s church, whiob was erected ground ^ “ went BWay fr<.m words to include Canada, as she la a conn- spanking machine, made of a strap 18
feeling are becoming strongly perceptible. P j and in from twelve to sixteen , the bin mainsails on both boats Black Sea. Besides about thirty years ago. It will be much loads of s py P P out but try'with a parliament possessing general inches long and three inches broad. It
Church people hold aloof «.d wish fora ““»“J banilding ie to be ready for occu- ^“‘^V^ga® to move. Th. judges’ military =h»W»i= ^Voting barrack, larger than the old one, and of Gothic the ground, thoroughly , £ powe„ oflegislation The u anplled somewhat after the fashionoi*

e «sssr-fimstrs wss: «srSiïvKaa r
“arvre»Ah\S“i" æe s~. r.UT£ -«“rtTSsar-*- arar*^AT^sssws esffisatssaasfflKa„..„src'sBfirsi'SSS gg-Ssas-Jirarrs tfssssf'ias'crss

•‘The hireling crowd howled for the blood Alee Diphtheria. «do by «1 . reeuited In the race h&d In Central erection of a oient union was held in New Y three in five » , trotted, to destroy the labor expended in prepar- control In these respects.
' of the Son of God in the judgment hall. Montreal, Sept. 12.—During the last and wo sharp whistles from the tug being strengthened by ^ Kertob week. J. J. Murphy, of this city, was , hN and Qoraldine ation of pLta, and render useless the great A system of solitary confinement Is

Booth’s friends have decided npon a line of , months an epidemic of diphtheria U ®0h oalfed the racers to her side, number of new modern ba preeentandaeked if the Emerald Benefioiary Riddell & BoaleysNr ,UM i expense incurred by the company In the found in vogue at the Eastern penitentiary
evidence that may protract the trial reported * hBve exieted in the parish of 1.30, and th. spectator, snd Taganrog.____________ Lsociation of America was connected with «‘“"parm.rBcv «^ond! FTeh^m. ^cr. preparation of th.ir costume, and scenery. of PhUadeîphU where oonviot. «.
SST*r»I wcek'' « to be known ae the st- Polyoarpe, Sonlanges county, Quebec, ^ tfae exour8ion boat. we« bowlfng for Decoration Flags for tbe Canadian organization of the same tde«d for rac/lio. 5, for gentleman’s road In addition to these pomts oertaln irr g '°P^“dbnt° not^even to ^ee^themwlvM;

What has come bekn0Jn “ ‘b(j no lee. than 160 children being reportad to the 0hts to do something. Just atthat tion pnrilO^sa- greatly reduced If he beggwi the union to have ho„c 16 hands or over that he. been need l.ritiee w*e urged against the form of the anothM^ but not evenfo see^bern^ J
«•sooial purity eet are keeping p have died from the disease during the X „M Boreas drew off again and the „rices t 67 ÏOngeSt. ««thing to do with it. “They cheer for f„, ,hat purpose for at order. nilbnrt “d *° ,tr.lotiyi« this rule o t
agitation with much noise and malodorous „ummer monthe. In one family alone eight P became almost calm. The Puritan 1  --------------------- ” Oueen Victoria sud toast the Prince of -ex months prevloue toSept. li four Mr. Hdy les, who appeared for Gilbert any occasion when there is a liabiliy
activity. Failing to induce the govern- cbildreil died. The epidemic now, how , , to the judgei’ boat, and her CABLE NOTES. Wales ” continued the speaker. “ I nd the ring’ best two^in three, and Sullitan, contended ae a matter of one prisoner seeing another they hav _
men‘j.^ie.rirdauX r.yVÔn.“c®âs“ ,kiF^Ja ÿ^fu thlnking*oT«tMting us?” Tennyson’, new^.olpoem. wUl be l^T end = ‘KrtoC - j/jg*wmm=5s==Must
fe%2sgS£ sSS"-r ,f SSSfiSu: ÜStSïtSS Isss
^toe ^rntidrô talbate'^etatementa will fo^ifostod at ‘the disclosure that he “If yon object to saM Mr. T , .re supposed to have the best chanw. enemie, to Great Britain were enrolled m best three in nve. _ Three heart 8elHnf/ offt gelling off. selling has no opppftulity of inciting the othei
StmSlbf, £2 <A1îh.,'5î5" " ,k“" p“ tP„idhU SU™.,1!’ tSr‘krô»“i« Jldo," »ld Si. RLokud, ”I “b*^ “ , JK..Î5?™'U IjjJ» ^ “Æ"» yjiuij d.»» «-. », «»> ir. ^..«I’di.dpcMdd r'li™°

bgSsSææ %rE3SSHËS
hH€xr£3H '

STfiStafîsfsrüs fessssiat PB-srit ttwggayageg
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X paid for the girl. Mr*. Annatrong p tire* O Connor of St. whil« the been covered in seven hours without German spies ar® _b^ in £ _ith Murphy of Toronto, second vice-president; fell on Charles Brown of Toronto, died at Ottawa, Ill., Saturday morning. «fî «battle, and the same obainwimwm
daughter. The wtom AN UNLUCKY EXCURSION. it was agreed that a race should take place >_t î2 -At the Royal family when the body of C. Arthur Preller was yeHing crowd endeavored by kicking, Ottawa, is in town to attend the young liberal* d*D0f they getPi0 much f«

*—sas 77- SHS&S 'ZZÙ r «SK S2i Ills-3H"HFs.p5L-Y.?.:
her if Eliza oonld scrub (deanly, and she BüffaL0, Sept. 13.-In July, 1883, ^ tfae triangular outside race as the next week, there will be present the czar movements of the victim Moronro. ^ aud Frank Burns will be awarded a prize William Augustus Guy, the eminent Eng t^estenltlenof prison It is j remarkable
“would swear by her maker *h&* h , j0BeDh g, Wilkins, joint agent of the deciding heat, should a third race be = tbe Prince and Princess of prosecution through this ar“° for his exertions, , lish physician and author of a number of th *s4f» pfaet of all the sentence Is *
Sfîîa'rjtw rr^-Ç"s535 swir.' Sr3fSnsw;s *

gsüiteii msm uwmm itsifc usp!EE=eES^frti: S?jïïs=. v=y£S k4t =VLlittle

’s:.rr,r„t:r azraJT.^cg.t';gr«.; .•ra.ïp!« ® aralr....
r„.t:s s.-Y.su'.ii’.rs *»..».. ». p.h». - «jar—, ShJ? .ZLIZl BooTon’"fotfonof coo-4 b^and yesterday morning wasa=ed ,g ^ ,, 0Ter B„, 80 ft. ^ wôî ~mpa^. i-CeLbridge. rushed the «lender we. disposed of e. 9 o’clock, -^bcildmg ^die churcl-ta graphs™. The üt^nel ^UripUn. U

spireoy, stand a good chance of being each in the polios court. Justice water Une, 22 ft. 7 in. beam, and 8 ft. hi| boarding house, and with both follows : John Cochrane, wife beating and A F°dowing8i, to./ay’» program : 11 a.m. «fify catching hold of eome brush, an ‘bTrMd^with a' breaohoftherutae the
sentenced to eix monthe’ imprisonment. ted him *° J*1 0 *----------------------- draught. Her meet is 78 **’• ” 38°?tP' hands pressed upon his sjbdomen exolaimed, rjotoa„ oondnot, $16 and costs or three _Footlian match between Toronto and “"nro,t in England that the divorce WBr(fen sommons e jury of prisoners who,

Wrhibition programmes given topmast. 44 ft.; bowsprit, outboar , ., ,.Tjlat last blow h« killed me. He fell tb. Max Dee Roches, obscene lan- Berlin football clubs. 2 pm—Dog races oa^0 in which Sir C«i. DUke isoo-res^ndent hearing the evidence of the WÜBeeses,

j£2ts?jzig-, «.«i issssip j* ““ ‘At sis "V7‘rLti*t» ws isffisr'.riïKî a»*^«SJssrW!
J,mi'umBOVT T<JWH. 17 »d. lo-id.. T“U»’”l6»9bAm n h»i». »e prevdling »»ry to tti.t he shMi ,.ch,‘7.r S.r.h ^Lb-U m.tch betewc the Tore,» », f0™^' 7mS u’,™ who ,p»«8. « »? Tb.ie Sr, .bootBOO Id «I. iMtltotloB.

over all, 81 ft. water line, 16 ft. , was assaulted for the purpose of robbery. BoBCb, vagrancy, $5 and costaor 60 days, Detr0{t baseball clubs. 4 p m.— Horre npera honseto-iduht in Augustin Daly s Throughout their tour the commissioner,
ft. 9in. depih of hold, 13ft.6 m. draug . Tbgre Bre evidences of^a struggle beside lMjc(iael LaWfor, stealing fruit, 10 days; ^ Bud balloon ascension; enter am- cornedy ‘A Night 0*1',t.,1" .were received with great courtesy at the
Her mast, deck to hounds, » • ( the railroad track a short distance from Joeepb Haokett, illmsing his wife, So and menta jn the hfhsering amitheart gallery, anco hrnre a Verylg8t^a"^ered one of the bands of all the American officials they
depth of hold and doubl t“s the boarding honee. costs or 10 days ; William Windsor, seme . Howard and the Gatling gnn In the T most gracelul ladies on the , contact with.
treme length Will be nearly ae great as that ---------- --------------------------- , ffence, $10 and costs or 60 days; Thomas E r- ooncortl b, the Berlin musical hanoaom____________________cam -------------------------------------------------------
of the Puritan); topmast, fid to sheave, 44 T|,os Thompson & Son are Blakeley, collecting excessive hackfare, 81 “ jt band and the American ladles Wbet Tkry Are Having. A Halt Helldey.
ft. 6 in.; boom, 7.0 ft.; gaff, 44 ft.; bow- ' » to ru.h off the im- c0^s or 10 day. ; Daniel Maronoy JSffitaa*. Evening-All the building. J*™* J"'’ to manage th. young Th. mayer ha. proclaimed thi. after-
sorit, outboard, 36 0 10 ft.; spinnaker Dankrupt Stork of Men’s * ,„dow emashlng, $20 and costs or 60 L oloeed at 8.30, at which hour a How are we gomg to manage
boom, 64 ft.; topsail club, 42 ft.] Furnish n ts or Forbes, Convey days; Flora Barns, keeping a disreputable ifioent display of firework, will be kt£'them to Une.-T. B.

- & Co,, commencing to-morrow- hoy,’, g30 and cost, or 60 days; Annie in the horse ring by l rof. Baud '
Parkinson, Mabel Campbell and Lottie 8 ^ dty -, rapidly filling ®P- L”8e Ppo tddreet them in the Y. M. C. A. hall
Anderson, inmates, each $10 and costs or orowde Brrived on every train on Sat°rd®y* d point them to the mottoes on the walls.—
30 days. ______________ ■ Nearly all the live .took U now in th. m

Th?oa?nîv\?s^rerTet,ropnoliü”,rô!ier jJSlo» “atartyTbaL" o^prS ^"^H^outh. I'm no longer a 

rink Friday night was a big success. g and the râoing consequently in every \ald.headed reformer, and I’ll get in.—Joe
“ b“ir“‘'- 7 ’x“,:æï.‘ïï“S ..«• T£..»,»... ». a- - »

*"SS"rv«S SU'SkSîSï.ÿffi •ï.'Æït.w-.-»-

‘'oi'wiî^arlîa-nl l. Bold ring: J. Mrd- ,h7» ollkk kl» olmroence vvhn'kldTh’fd".,. —nlntlon. nil oui nnd
caYft wr vJSSTj P Pattillo 1. gold medal; C, “ - sij dried in my pocket.-Romeo Clark,
Skinner 2, Crocker plated skaters. . ^ pieotric lights in the main build- The country is waiting to bear me on co

^ ^n^smeaeherfavorita son-

■tiv.îCirèe^«v8èmeï.“S-Pli al- ‘■^V'/^wTrd anT^quad of eight men M h‘gh

ba1JlVIG-ranù«aH=?oî,rsüveaSeup;J. Mal. wer0P0n the ground, i. tb. evenmg. They n^°“eo  ̂they don’t letmein they'll not
co?m2?season ticket______________ will exhibit the Gatling:gnn at 2 0 clock k^p out my uanny-Peter Small.

this afternoon in the horse ring. P teU them how to make candy and chew
diL*k ™-»: b«" •stsïïWS»... m.«.

gsssgjgiffl£ fâss"si
*>T'Àt Mowat take the <j0,ny®,lii<JL..tat0 hi* 
serioLs cone1 deration—and into Mfite a

John Beaty try to pass the door a« a del*-
^ileZdîtorônhe Mail on the platform.

Barney Lynch get a good show.
The first man who raises a point of order 

taken out and shot._________ _
Merchants and wtiWiner*, we 

clear lines away ***%**%£
»,holes Hem price*. Tte
?%C,&rleva* C<i. retiring from 

j business.

the cholera

FOR THE FOURTH TIME. as.THE PROGRESS OP SMALLPOX.
1 A large Humber of Hew Cases sad neatbs 

Mill Reported Dally.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—The Provincial 

Board oi Health to-day passed stringent
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THE SOCIAL PÜRITÏ SET COMMISSIONER

HAVE A BlO TRIP,
THE CBN TEALTHE INDUSTRIAL KXBJDIIION IN- 

VADtD US JVVUSILES.
the'AMEBIC A CUP RACE STILL IN 

ABEYANCE. And Take Metes #> the DleelpH»* *5 13 
Prlseas—What they Hew At Sing ■•“g 
—A frls.n that graduate» Ctyll Bag»- 

— The

TMEtE ENDEAVORS to MAINTAIN 
THE ANTI-TICE AGITATION. m

s;Been mad Bienographere 
• Peddle" v. the Leah.:

The Central prison commissioners re
turned on Saturday night from their tour 
of inspection, having put in two full weeks 
on the road, visiting in all some 1$ prisons, 
and travelling about 2500 miles. Counting 
these two weeks with tbe fi vejhat were con
sumed In taking evidence here the com
mission has already eat seven weeks, the out
come
volumes of ehorthsnd evidence, with an
other to follow, and after that is to come 
the report, whioh is to be made
with all possible despatch. The 

visited were the Detroit

jcase wm
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GLADSTONE’S INTENTIONS.MR.
Morts to 6et Him to 

Make Them Known.
London, Sept. 13.-A11 efforts thus far 

made to induce Mr. Gladstone » make a HMf “;“Jtored laBt week,
' pronounoement have failed. He wt not. eJip a]| this week at Clow’s

even pVomise to address the coming con- 1taurant) 5S and 60 Colborne street, 
ference. He has, it is true, promised to ^ ^ aupreme council of the Order of
write a political address this fall to his cho8en p'riends will meet next year at 
Midlothian constituency, but he has tired loronto j _ . ,
the date for the issue of this latter so that w building for the Bank of
it will be eome time after tbe October a, a(. yonge and Front streeti will Tbe T. I. C. Champion Flag.
meeting. In this letter the ex piemie ,075000. The race for firet-claes yaohte, (Toronto ernnd Opera House,
will state and explain at length tbs plav ■ disagreed in Putti. v. Dun- ht club) for Capt. Murray’s cup and the Augustin Daly’s comedy, “A Night

f„rTh° Pme\nV. s”.n^ a« niJg,^ Je oo/nty court Saturday, and waR ,a„ed on .Saturn», off,„ wiU be at the Grand this week. Th.
P»rty’ to bring * about a were discharged. afternoon. The course was thirty mUes, york Herald says: The new comedy,
™omUe between the hostile James Salmond, teamster, was thrown twice .round a triangle marked1 out by «A Ni ht 0ff," produced at Daly’s theatre, 
ricT entertataed by the follow- (romhis wagon on Church street, Saturday, flag, off the Exhibition ground, off Mlmfoo ^‘a decided hit. From the rise of

“ -I Mr Joseph Chamberlain and severely injured. and five miles out on ‘he lake. A h , ourtain till its final fall- there is a
and those of the Marquis of IIarti«ton, Harvey F.laon has been committed for steady easterly breezB was low g y^ bustling, rapid suoceseion cl humorous
the former representing the straighout t ; , t Aurora for fradulently appropriât- A good start was made at 11 0 c V 8^ The plot is just enough 00m-
ÎÏAî^nf thr8be«l party and the latter . threehing machine. , Cygnet and the Winona. Both yacht, molds®». ^ ^ tbe Attention of the
the whigs. Ii the radicals and whig, can Jkanch 16 Df the Emerald Beneficial kept close to8e‘d“t 1 beginning of the audience without calling for any mental 
reach a common understanding for the I aaeociatioD were in the city on an excur- buoy was reached at the ^gin i g ^ effjrt to follow it. The acting 1, so well

Oi-î.vt; -Tssssi »...- - SSrSa- aa& tt&Z& cZM
sæ:f assL&sf4»

Zïf-fr*si™ -m ’••—h,r •••" ■-■’■r.r.r ^ .“••«•' D-,l--: trips edneeday. other Madrid, Sept 13.—The, German gov- Vernon. Lord Mulberry in pursuit of Jack, annonnced that the injunction against
•Why the tirnnd T«,.U hud no Dividend flay°and bvoughtTback two samples of the ernment appears dispoeed ta ins«t that the ^ ‘̂^d formnJund«'vnrt^elegiSmam Iolanthe had h®” ^îtadln e^ew *daye!

to Declare. s»d in the block pavements there. dUpute concerning the Corolin aliases, Ernest Bertram. Mrs. Zantlppa Bab pjeoe would be pre with
London, Sept. 12,-The Daily News ^ guperior to the sand used in hal, be tJTTh.'Xmin"t^JTlf the

Ë|SSS « K»a-.r a »• —-

ItS'di»’ FF a=r,x!sr,x.»».....Ksyfgsart
T.unk «ilway, towards tbe Canadian ar6 four in number-setters, nine entr es , of another riot._________ _________ The Adelaide street rink was again V»ry peculiar one I It
Pacific railway. _____ _ greyhounds, nine entries ; spam® s, k rompnlsory Vaeclnatlon. crowded Saturday evening, there being ^®'s gtte Initial lettf-FS Ol this „^eh«r oa ^rehl»!,“e^h Rev

~ |S5£îat*fenu. » æS.spzæ&'&S E^Er«-3
numbe'rM-Addresses of welcome has been Blirney( for B brick addition to a ware^ The Mayor has re<|UP8ted eitl- Entriea for the dog show at ÏÏ^F^Johnnie by the hands'and mamma morBl «nto of the be , greater

- sssrjf etSJS rtS^MiS.5^
«•SS-MflSStiifâsIBsSL-Veiasys ETMSSt: ---- '~mV ' -
75c.. exiietly onc-balf ordinary - tonge 01,
retail prices.

Fall ere of All

17 marriages and 63
I

noon a ball holiday.
V
1 Retiring from business. The 

Ron Marche is open till 10 m ery 
night. Selling off an immense 
stock of dry goods, millinery and 
mantles.

>
of
ltd

When Barnnra Was Here Last.
Editor World : Please give through your

K^l-^e^^/r^^hu^™'8
ENQCIR1NO aVTUK'RlBlK.

Corner Lumley and College streets, July
11, 1883. ________________

m
■any Happy Hetarns or the Day

To William Blight, Inspector of the |*n- 
cash ire Insurance Co., one of the oldest and 
most respected underwriters in Canada, born 
in County Devon, England, September H,

mi”

(.1815. fTo Robert Cameron MoHarrie, of the Cana, 
a [an Bank of Commerce. Toronto, b*m at 
Stranraer, Scotland, September 14,1856,

of

The Wenng Ware Cry For It aa« the Old 
Ones Hast Have It.

SEySSîSE
Is nothing in this ruling to excluda “Infants in 
OTms.” we hope our contemporary does not 
nronôwto turn the forthcoming conventlcn 
Intoa baby ehow.-Toropto World 

That’s pretty good. But it is the tory con 
ventions that most resemble a baby »ow, a 
all present are shouting lot pap. —Goderich 
Signal. _____________ ___________

occasion to submit gracefully.
?

URN BY9» FATAL ENMITY.SIR ■

M Crtod Fair Weather Taeday. 
MenoBOLOOtcAL Omc*. Toronto, He;

ii ia m.—If* pressure is below the nom: 
throughout the northern portion of the <* v 
éinent. and comparatively high over 
southern portion. The weather has bee 
showery everywhere except in the mar it, 
provincea, where it has been fine. _>—-
y Probabilities—Lakes, fresh south and w 
winds; fair, warm weather.________
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Steamship Arriva In.

At New York : Celtic from Liverpool. H 
p.,nn from Antwerp, Anrania from Li\
poJt Hamburg: Westphalia and Austr.

Yotk-
At Queenstown : Servis from New York 
RiMOUaKl 8tn„ Sept. 12,-The Sard in l 

arrived at £L35p.m. with 100 cabin, 61 ini 
mediate andl|7 steerage passengers. Tb 
msile leave at 1S26 un.
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